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,10 O'CLOCK A. M.
PRi\Yr.R~ .. __• .•• ._ ••• • ._ .••• _ ._ •.
MUSIC.
ANTHEM-"Trt1..~t ye in the Mighty God"-Pn/mer.
1.-0RATION-Steadfastne~s of Purpose, . . __.. _. . "._." .Lucv B. ALI.R!\".
2,-ORATION-The Instability of the English Throne, ..•.. ....•• HARkY G. Ituoues.
3·-E~SAv-Poverty the Great Producer, .... "_'_'. . F'A"'NIE SIH~I.I)Oj';.
4.-0RATION-The School the Place to Teach Temperance, .•.... __._ •. "CRACE A. FORO.
5.-EsSAY-Dickens as a Teacher of Morals, _.... ... __.. . .EVA JEWEl.1..
6.-0RATIO:'\-The Moral Element in Art, .•. . . __•.• _._ KATl-:DeNisoN.
7.-0RA;lON-!he Stlp~.r~orityof t~l:Public School.. ___ . SA~{AH~. CHOI~I:;\,R.
S.-ORA nov-; [he Christian In Politics, """ ... ""....... .. . ... Lucv M. Rf.E\ E.
Y1USIC.
TN'STItU:\IENTAI. DUET-Spanish Dances.-1JfrJ.n:koUiski.
9-EsSAY~ The lnuer Life, ".. " ".".""." Er.IZAlIETII G. PEAB,'lIH'.
rc-c-Essxv-c-Drearning Dreams and lJoing Deeds,""... . ..... il-MARYA. STONE.
II.-ORAl'lOi"-The Perpetuuy of Human Influence, .. " ..•. " .. LEO~Alm lJ. W. BALDWIN'.
ta.c-Essxv-c-Ftrei Impres-tons, " "ANNK W. CI.AI<K.
13·-0RAl'10N-Mio.:awberism, " .•......... ELI.~:j\'L. :r-.tl'KRIMI\!\.
14·-EssAY-Our Meccas, ••••.•••..•...•• _" .~ ..•• 0 •••••• " •••••••••• " HA"I Til, r. HAI.~•.
IS.-ESSAy-Schno! Work and School Hours *AN.'1t\·jEWgU .•
16.-0RATlON-The Conquest of an Idea, .. " "" fDA i\1. CROWELL.
MUSIC.
CHORUS-Farewell, the Days are Fleeting-Palmer.
17.-Presentation of Diplomas tn Academic Graduates.
IS.-Presental.ion of Diplomas to Normal Graduates.





W':)R~S BY ELIZABETH GERTRUDE PEABODY. MUSIC SELECTED.
Pause, true hearts, the doors unfold,
A mighty work appears;
Glnrinus field" and peibs untold;
Hopes rise and banish fears.
The shadows falling o'er the wa.y
Come not with treasures rife,
They only shroud the '{oal of toil,-
The grander tbings cf life.
1[,
Tho' pal lent toil reap no reward
That human eye can see,
Dlscouragcmel1l~ shall not c'erwhelm,
Hut ever firm and free
Well joyful sieee the mighty Real,
With heart anti mind renewed,
And enter life's great battle field
Witb heaven's, own light endued.
TTl.
Phnmcms claim not manlv strength,
No shadowy foe we fig/It.
Young hearts nre to be lifted up
From darkness into light j
From unhewn stone a shrine we carve,
To benutv of the soul.
Vain shado;".fighting is long past,




Lucy Branch Allen, Addie Laverne Bishop, Leonard DeWitt Baldwin, Anne Williams Clark,
Ha rr-y Goodyear Hughes, Hattie Josephine Hale, Ida Charlotte Lansing,
Kate Denison, Eva Jewell, Anna Jewell, Mary Evans Stone, Eli:abeth Gertrude Peabody.
ADVANCED ENGLISH COURSE.
John Andrew Breen, Melvin Sidney Bennett,
Herbert DeForest Whitmarsh,
George Willard Conable, Ida May CroweJl,
Olissa Alvord Beal, Louise Anna Brooks,
William Eastman Sutfin,
Sarah Voorheis Challal', Frank Cummings.
ELEMENTARY ENGLISH COURSE.
Hattie Edith Baldwin, Ella Hansen Bigelow, Margaret Martha Cadwell, Louise Jane Craine,
Nellie May Dayton, Mary Louisa Donnelly, Mary Elizabeth VanBergen,
Grace Augusta Ford, Nellie Lormor, Stella Lormor, Lizzie Elioda Lumbard,
Ellen LouisaMerrimao, Anna Frances McNamara, ElT,i1yMaud Purkis,
Fanny Louise Raymond, Lucy Mana Reeve, Julia Mulford Watson, Fannie Sheldon,
Kate Elizabeth Shults.
ACADEMIC GRADUATES.
Arthur Burdette Ingalls, Florence Romaine VanBergen.
Next term will begin at 8:45 A. M., Wednesday, September I, lSX6.
